
COUIIIY BUDGET IS

IN ADVISERS' HANDS

Criticism of Charity Work
Brings Call for Knowing

Ones to Come Forth.

FEW SLASHES ARE MADE

Majority of Estimates Are licsa Than
Last Year's Armory Question Is

Held Over Library Expenses
Are to Bo Considered Later.

Replying to newspaper comment that
there was unnecessary expense at-
tached to he maintenance' of the char-
ity work done by the eounty and the
statement that the Chamber of Com-
merce was abie to do the same work
with "the maximum amount of effi-
ciency and the minimum of overhead
expense and operation," J, N. Teal,
chairman of the advisory committee
that is considering the 1916 county
budget, said Monday that if any one
had any charges of inefficiency to
bring against the county officials, thatas a matter of justice they should be
presented to the advisory committee
before the budget is made up.

Henry E. Reed, a member of the
committee, was instructed to invite the
members of the committee connected
with the Chamber of Commerce de-
partment of charities, of which Dean
Vincent has active charge, to meet
with the members of the advisory bodyat their next meeting to .thresh, thequestion out. "If we are hot running
that department of the county as itshould be done it is the duty of those
who are in a better position to judge
how it should be done to tell us." hesaid.

Road Question Considered.
The: members of the advisory bodywere unanimous in the decision lastnight that the question of what or

where improvements in county roadsin without their jurisdiction and thatit is the duty of the committee to as-
certain what is reasonable for thecounty to spend in road improvement
and let those who are designated bylaw determine where and what the ex-tent of those improvements shall be.A majority of the budgets from thedifferent branches of the county ad-ministration showed a decrease thisOnly in a few instances was itnecessary to slash the budgets pre-pared by the heads of the various de-partments.

Kotice was brought to the membersof the committee that, totaling all theexpense in maintaining the PublicJ.ibrary. including cost of books bind-ing, periodicals, operating expense,rent, insurance, It cost the county atrifle more than 13 cents for the yearlydistribution of each book in thelibrary. Los Angeles, with practicallythe same expense, operates with anannual distribution cost of a little morethan 9 cents per volume, or approx-imately 20 per cent less than the Port-land rost. It was decided to com-pare figures with other cities.
Armory Item Reld Over.T,e first ,tem ln the list, that ofthe Armory, will be given considerationupon the return of Adjutant-Uener- al

V hlte. who is in California. The post,ponement was made upon his requestThe Assessor's estimate for 1916 Ishe lowest that it has been since 19lFor the main division of the Assessor'sdepartment 39.7S5 was asked, and forthe tax department S1765 was recom-mended. The recommendation waspassed.
iTJe Coun'y Auditor's estimate ofwas allowed.
The item "collection of taxes" wasHeld over.
The superintendent of bridges andferries asked for an increase in salaryfor himself and the chief electrician.He included these in his budget, total- -

,lf,tyT-G,2f1S- The 6a!ary of thewas raised from 90to $100 per month, but that of thesuperintendent of bridges and ferriesremained unchanged. The superin-tendent will be called before the ry

committee before final actionis taken. His estimate also Includes
X ,,irt V'.at thc county pays the& for the use o the bridge.

Health Hoard Draw Comment."There are more boards of healththan there are bugs." said Mr. Tealwhen he came to the estimate of theCounty Board of Health. But the esti-mate of J7010. a J50 decrease from last.year, whb allowed.For the salaries of the County Com-missioners, set by statute, and for theirminor expanses, the committee allowedthe estimate of $8447.
The Coroner's estimate of $6000passed.
For current Courthouse expenses, in-cluding the salaries of all the Court-house janitors, engineers, supplies andallowing for a contingency, the boardpassed $64,791. The request for theinstallation of a gasoline tank and acoal oil tank were struck out of theestimate.
AVhen the budget of the District At-torneys office was brought up forcons deration. Mr. Teal expressed theopinion that "seven deputies Is a bigworking force and lhat manv lawyerscan do a lot of business." but as thatmany have been provided by law theirestimate of $96S0 was passed.

Reautat Pawled By.
.kA ,,trr.a Uac'hed to the estimate fromCt A"orney's office, askedthat the Board, in view of the fact thatthe state will be "dry" the first of theyear, make some provision in the bud-get for taking care of the extra worklhat seems to be in store for that of.lice. The letter was declared to betoo hasy' In its request; and was setuamt; mmum action Being taken

amounts allowed other depart-ments of the county administration fol-
low: Caro or the insane. S2000: Dist-lS.KSo-

1B.S?0: purchasing aent.IH'MHUC. .i .1 1'lJ CniinK- - Tnrer, $oS0: fruit inspector, $1240; boardor equalisation. $790; widows pensionfund. $3i,000: County Court. $6603; Con-stable, $19,030.
The members of the advisory committce are J. X. Teal. Henry K. Reed. A.Y. Jones. A. S. Benson. Frank Kiernan.13. B. McNaughtoti and S. B. Martin.

BRITONS VIEW U. Si PLANS
Kcw Ships Veelared Better Than

Any in English Fleet.

LONDON. Nov. 9. The fullest de-tails of the new American naval planet published on .his side of the oceant..,"". ,n th,a "lofnihg-- s Issue of theTelegraph. Which in commenting
?h nt?;.-"?- "Vl. amonS "e things

has done Is td con
M"?8 PeoD,e of he United States
iiavv' country requires a large

t3 hav."-Vn- e ai'y Telegraph adds,spectacle of the greatest dem-ocracy In the world, although sepa-rated from Europe by more than 3000sillies, In euch a hurry for more men
nil-w- ar that it has decided not even to

wtait for the lessons on construction anda mamem wnictt the war may teach.Moreover. this decision has beenranched by a party which came intopar wer in opposition to the Rooseveltianpolicy of the 'big stick' and pledged
its elf to economy on arruanents.'The hostilities . in L'urope have.te apered the extreme pacificism ofAnt, tericans. Although already possess-
ing a navy thought " by many to beseu ond in the world, they are deter-m- ir

ed to have a tm prvufpr th..Ml' American ships of the line willmure man- ta.&ou.oun ($17,600,000)eacl t. The largest sum Great Britainevel spent nn Rin?lA v,in i , -
f2.0t 10,000 ($10,000,000),

i ne time is not far distant whenme American outlay on sea power
Will be as h i IzYl am V'n "! n rV a ,0- - - .a.
outb reak of the war, but it goes with-out saying that the Americans canwell, afford it in the sense that they

- ipvji i luii j i i ii e
Piuli inny are rnaKlBj otr the war."

FlfiE CORN IS SHOWN

TILLitKOOK CROWERS HOLD FIRST
COUNTY EXHIBITION.

taalltv of Entries Causes Man te
Mai rvel Clarence Tllden Wins

St Teepstakea in Two Classes.

TILLAMOOK, Or.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
Oh Saturday, November 6, the first
corn she w ever seen in Tillamook
County was held in the Courthouse at
Tillamook City. About 200 people were
n attenda nee. Many marveled tha.t

such corn ould be grown on the Ooast.
.there ware io entries from all parts

of the county and a grea deal of interest .was iiiown. The county was di-
vided into three districts and trween- -
stakes prized were offered for thecounty as a whole. In the boys' con
test tnree entries were made by Henrv
and Fred iJonaldson. The quality oftheir corn was) very good.

the sweepstakes prizes In both the
10-e- ar and bushiel classes wera won bv
Clarence Tilden, of TillaraooJt. Thevariety is local'.1 y known a. a MarionCounty Yellow rvmt and the seed was
obtained byCounty Agriculturist Jones.Mr, Tilden "showed some of this corn
in the shock as well as the husked
ears. It grows about eight fet talland is well eared, making two good
cuia i nearly every stalK.Some of the other varieties thatshowed up very well were, Minnesotau, obtained from Oregon Agricultural
College, and the. O.-- R. & N., and
the Columbia County 90-D- obtained
from J. "VV. rotmeroy, of Scappoose.Long's Early Silae. grown by EdwardLindsey, of the IN'ehalem Valley, alsoshowed very good ears and grew on
stalks from 12 to 15 feet high.- John-son County White Dent, grown by C. E.Donaldson, made an enormous growth
but did not mature very well.

WHITLOCK EN ROUTE HOME

Minister to Belgium, on lieuvc of
Absence, Obeys Doctors.

THE HAGUE, via London. Nov. 9.
ferand 'Whitlock. American Minister to
Belgium, who arrived at Ther Hague
yesterday on his way to the United
States on leave of absence, will go to
Rotterdam tomorrow, whence he will
sail for New York. Mr. Whitiock said
his departure from' Belgium was in noway connected with his efforts to delay the execution of Miss Edith Cavell.or any political question.

I was advised by my physician two
months ago that a rest was imperative,
said Mr. Whitlock. "I am now takinira portion of the leave of absence to
wmch 1 am entitled under the regula-
tions, after 15 months of unbroken
labor.
."I expect to spend a few weeks at my

home in America and return to Brus-
sels at the end of December. Myjouney has no political significance
whatever."

SUPPLIES GO TO TURKEY

Anstro-Gcrman- s Send Quantities
Down Danube River.

LONDON, Nov. 9. "Germany and
Austria already have begun to utilize
the Danube River to pass supplies intoBulgaria," says the Times' Bucharestcorrespondent.

"Last Saturday then--e arrived at
Rustchuk three tows of barges escortedby Austrian monitors. Troops and alarge quantity of munitions and motor
cars were landed for'the army of Field
Marshal Baron von Der Goltz, com-
mander bf the first Turkish army.

"Telegrams from Turnusevereln say
that other convoys escorted by shipsare passing down the Danube for Bul-garian ports."

CALIFORNIA DROUGHT ENDS

First Rainfall of Autumnal Season
Brings Joy to Farmers.

RAN FRANCISCO. Nov. s. Northern
and Central California experienced the
rirst rainiall or the Autumnal season
Monday, and as a result fruitgrowers,
ranchers and stockmen we're congratu-
lating themselves tonight at the termi-
nation of one of the longest seasons
of drought ln recent years.

At San Francisco the rainfall was
.89 of an inch.

In Southern California there was noprecipitation.

STEAMER IS TORPEDOED

Birgit Is Sunk by Germans, Who
Land Crew.

COPENHAGEN, via London, Nov. 9.
The steamer Birgit has been sunk by
a German submarine, which landed thecrew near Geale. Sweden. The captain
of the Birgit says the submarine car-
ried a crew of iSi men.

Shipping records gave three steamers
of the name of Birgit. all of them smallvessels. One of them is Norwegian
and the others Swedish.

STORM GRIPS MANITOBA

Sleet Paralyses AVire Communication
unit Fells Telegraph Poles.

WINNIPEG. Man.. Nov. 9. Sweeping
eastward from Alberta and Saskatche-wan, one of the worst sleet storms 'ofrecent years gripped Manitoba Monlay,
paralyzing all wire communications
from this city west and seriously ham-
pering local traffic. ,

Many miles of telegraph and tele-
phone poles are down.

Klickitat Valley Mas Early Snows.
'GOLDENDALK.tWash., Nov.

Delayed moisture for Fall gralr
came ilk the form of a snowfall yes-
terday in the Klickitat Valley. The
storm started With a rain which soon
turned into snow. Several incehes ofsnow fell in the Simeon Mountains and
the snow came in the Valley earlier
than it has been seen here for" thany
years. The absence of moisture for
Fall, wheat Uils year has beea marked.
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HEW PROTEST IDE

Berlin Held Accountable for
Detaining Pass of Balmaba.

OWNERSHIP MADE ISSUE

Germany's Refusal to" Recognize
Transfer of Registry Is Held

. Unwarranted ln Light of
Ship's Previous Cargoes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Ambassador
Gerard, at Berlin, has been instructed
to protest to the German government
against detention of the American sailing ship Pass of Balmaha. which, after
being seized by a British warship, was
captured with the prize crew aboard by
a German submarinerGermany, recently 'ordered tbe vesselheld for prize court proceedings atnamourg on the ground that her trans-
fer from Canadian to American regis-
ter after the war began was illegal.

Transfer Not Recognized.
The Pass of Balmaha carried a cargo

of cotton for Archangel. Russia. Butfor the question of registry, Germany,
under the rrussianAmerican treaty of
1828, would be obliged to release thevessel even, though she had beencarrying contraband when taken fromthe British prize crew.

The German government however,does not recognize transfers of flag bybelligerent merchantman during hos-
tilities and holds that the ship still is
Canadian. It Is understood that Am-
bassador Gerard, in asking for the re-
lease of this ship, is directed to im-press upon the Berlin Foreign Office
the fact that she virtually was owned
in the United States even before thechange of entry and is wholly ownedIn this country now.

Ship Owned In New 'Jjorlc
The Pass of Balmaha belongs to theHardy Ship Company, of New York.Early in the morning, after taking theAmerican flag, she carried a cottoncargo from the United States to Ciftc-have- n,

Germany, and was permitted
to proceed from that port after thecargo had been discharged. Returning
iu me united Ktates she loaded an-other cargo of cotton. Mmnuhii.however, the British orders-in-counnc- il

and the German "war zone" blockadehad been proclaimed. The owners de-
cided tf send the cargo to Russia, andthe ship was cleared Tor Archangel.

In the North Sea she was over-
hauled by a British cruiser and a prizecrew was placed aboard. While theprize crew was taking her to Falmoutha German submarine appeared,, madethe British sailors prisoner and putaboard a German prize crew to takethe ship to Cuxhaven. Then the chargewas made that the registry transferhad been illegal.

BLACK EYE NO LOVE TOKEN

Lashing by Tongue Held More Se-

vere. and Divorce Is Granted.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.. Nov. 1. Fol-lowing the decision of Justice Joseph
Morscha'user in the" Supreme Courtgranting a separation and $50 a monthalimony to Mrs. Marie DeCarlllo againsther husband. Louis DeCarrillo, theorchid king," the Justice deliveredthese trite remarks to the husband:"You don't have to knock your wifedown and blacken her eyes to createcruelty. The lash of the tongue is farworse. Your temper, conduct, wordsand actions toward your wife havebeen bad.

"The man that loves his wife mustlove her all the time. You can t treather brutally most of the 'time. andthen pretend to love her afterwards-sh-can't stand for this constant bicker-ing. You must know that vou can'tbe the autocrat when your w'ife is- - in-volved."
Mrs. DeCarillo sued her husband fora separation on the ground of aban-donment and . cruelty. DeCarillo ap-peared as his own counsel. He cross-examin-

his wife, testified in his ownbehalf and then cross-examin- him-self.

WILSON SUPPORT GAINS

Democratic Factions Are Expected to
Join for President.

.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 1 "InIllinois," said Joseph II. Mulligan, post-

master . of Kewanee, 111., at the NewWlllard. "it looks as though all theDemocratic factions would join heartilyin the support of Woodrow Wilson andmy prediction is that he will be aneasy winner in 1916. One significant,thing in Wilson's favor is the extraor-
dinary) hold the President has uponthe church people. When I say thechurch people I mean all that solidand conservative clement that believesIn the supremacy of religious andmoral principles.

"In the past the clergy in our statehave usually been affiliated with theRejublicans, but in recent days theyhave been won over to our causethrough their admiration of WoodrowWilson. They were for him in 1912
and they will be just as heartily forhim In 1916."

NOTE FEATURED IN BERLIN

German Press Omits Comment on
American Protest to Britain.

BERLIN, via London, Nov. 9. A
short summary of the American note toGreat Britain, published here, containsthe leading feature of the note as trans-
mitted by Reuters Telegram Company,

Another of the afternoon papers
displayed the note as the feature of theday's news under such headlines as"America for the Rights of Neutrals."There was no comment on the subject
however.

ROAD ADS COST MILLIONS

$10,000,000 "XVortlt of Newspaper
Space Bought in Year.

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. Railroads bf theUnited States demonstrated their faithin newspaper advertising by spending
$10,000,900 for newspaper space during
the last fiscal year.

$35,000 FUR COAT SOLD

Diplomat's AVifc to AVear Most Ex-
pensive Garment Made.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. A Russian sa-
ble coat, one of the tinest ever madein this country, which cost $33,000 andcontains 130 perfect sable pelts, willbe worn for the tirst time in Washing-
ton by the wife of a diplomatic repre-
sentative to this country. The coat,
which wao designed and manufactured

CS

by & Sons Company, furriersat No. 1 West Thirty-secon- d street,was sent to Washington by a specialmessenger, after having been insuredagainst lass through robbehv" or accident.
Within a few days a French actressin this city will receive from this same

iirm a sable coat costing $30,000 andcontaining 120 pelts. These coats areme most expensive tailored and soldin this country for a lone- time. Accnni.ing to furriers they represent extreme
activity in turs this season, an activitynot equaled in 20 years.

The beginning of the season was
marked- - by the lowest prices in threeyears, all notoriously bad tor furriers,
and it was feared that with practicallvevery other world market except America closed prices would drop to a ruin-
ous minimum. And then out of a clearsky came the avalanche of militarystyles for women's dresses. There wasa move by garment makers for blackfox. skunk, beaver and kolinskv skins
and it was estimated recently thatwith ed boots, gowns, street
suits and other frocks at their height
or styie, more than V6.000.000 worth offur had already gone into trimmings.
More than this amount, it is estimated,
will be spent for fur trimmings before
the season is over.

Fur prices in the last few months
have been moving steadily upward and
will continue to rise, Richard jaeckel,
of Jaeckel & Sans, said. There is a great
demand for silver, blue and cross foxpelts, all of them practically American
furs. Russian sable is plentiful and
of the best quality ever sent to thiscountry, but the demand for this kindIs keeping prices well up. Mink skinsare popular and these are lelng fur
nished largely from New York State,
in the Adirondacks. where some of the
finest minks in the world are trapped

Blue and cross fox sets are bringingbig prices. Mrb. Arthur Schoellkopf. ofBuffalo, N.i Y.. Arhp presented the sta-
dium to Cornell University, recently
paid $7300 for a two-pie- set of foxpelts. Mrs. C. It Dodge, of Detroit,
Mich., purchased a chinchilla coat hei,for which she paid $9000.

PAIR RETURN TO PRIMITIVE

Maine Couple Go Into Wilds Wear- -'

Ing Only Tights. '

BANGOR, Me, Nov. 7. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Estes, of Gray, have gone
into the 5eep woods around Deadwatert
on the Upper Kennebec River, near
Moosehead Lake, without weapons,
implements or tools bf any kind, with-
out eatables or other' supplies, and
clothed only in tights, for the purpose
of demonstrating that it is possible toget a good living and plenty of cloth-
ing from the products of the forest
and from its denizens, continue thisprimitive life for two months and coma
out healthier and heartier than whenthey went in.

Mr. Estes tairs it is no great feat,
that he has accomplished somethingvery like it several times before, and
that his wife, who accompanied him
on one trip, is Just as able as he to
stand the test. They are each 26 years
old and are line specimens of the realDown East Yankee.

Estes is a hunter, trapper, guide,
warden and herb gatherer. He knowsevery nook of the woods and is famil-
iar with every living thing that Walksor flies or swims in all Maine.

"No man can jump directly from the
life of a city into the rough existence
of the woods with safety," he says. "A
man must train for it; also he will
suffer physically. I have been training
for weeks for this experiment. I havenot tasted a bit of bread or any vege-
table since 'July 7. My wife also ha3
trained ard she will be lust as much at

--home in the woods as I am.
We are not making this excursionfor any advertising. We have wantedto make the experiment and we know

from past tests, that we can succeed.
We make no secret of our plans and
do not intend to hide from anyone. We
want people to come and see us: We
shall show them how we live in the
woods and explain how anyone .can do
the same thing with proper trainingi
We would rather like to be watchedduring our stay, so that everyone may
be satisfied that there is no fako
about it."

It is likely that by this time Mr.
Estes ha3 killed a deer or two. as the
weather is getting to be a trifle cool
for tight3 and the skins would come
handy: likewise the meat. He says hecan kill a deer with a stone or cluband ln any event with a bow and arrow,
which implements he can make in thewoods.

Man Irt Jail Is Injured.
Following a fight. Which occurred in

the cell used for "drunks" at the po-
lice station Monday, W. C. ' Black, one
of the prisoners, was found to be suf-
fering from a dislocated ankle. He
was sent to St. Vincent's Hospital fortreatment. It is not known whether theInjury was received as a result of the
disturbance in the cell or caused by his
kicking the door in an efTort to get out.
Black, who is a blacksmith, 33 years
of age, was arrested early in the even-
ing on a charge of drunkenness, by
Officer Vessey.

Newberg Has $1000 Fire.
NEWBERG, Or:, Nov. 0. (Special.)Fire last night did $500 damageto the meat-mar- ket of Wesley Buves,

on First street. The building, which
is owned by Mrs. Ida McNay-- , was also
damaged, the loss being estimated at
$500. Mr. Boyes was absent iu thecountry at the time of the fire. Sixyears ago he suffered a similar loss, at
that time losing all he possessed.

Depot Telephone Is Kobbrd.
R. W". Jamieson. agent at the East

Morrison-stre- et depot, reported to Offi-- i

cer E. Thorpe Monday that someone
had torn down the telephone in the pay
station in the afternon and made awav
with the money box. He-sai- d therewas about $7 in the box.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
Irritability, oversensitiveness, a dis-

position to worry Oyer trifles, headache,
dlzsiness these are symptoms of nerv-
ous exhaustion, neurasthenia.

Very often the patient feels best and
brightest at taight. Rest seems to bring
ho refreshment, the hervous system
fails to --recuperate. This distressing
condition is caused by worry more
often than by any other one thing,
Overwork, and worry invite the dis-
order.

The treatment 1 one of nutrition ofthe nerve cells, requiring
tonic. As the nerves get theirnourishment from the blood the treat-

ment must be towards build-ing up the blood. Dr. Williams' PinkPills act directly on the blood and withproper regulation of the diet haveproved of the greatest benefit in many
cases of neurasthenia. A .tendency to
anemia-- , or . bloodlessness. . shown by
most neurasthenic patients, ia also cor-
rected by these tonic pills. Your owndruggist sells Dr. Williams' Plhk Pillsor they will be sent by meil at 50 centsper box; six boxes $2.50. Begin thetreatment at once before your condi-
tion becomes Chronic.

Two userul books. "Diseases of theNervous System' and "What to Eat andHow io Eat,'4 will be sent free by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. T.. if yon mention this paper. .
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STOKER IS WRECK HERO

MAN SWIMS THROUGH RAGING SlSA
WITH II H AVI USE.

t,lvea or 48 Persona' on Fort Bn(g
Are Saved, After Fireman Flshta

Surf for Hour.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Nov. 9: How pas-
sengers and crew of tne ill-fat- ed Fort
Bragg: were saved rrom death by the
efforts of a stoker, who swam through
the surf with a heaving line aroundhis body and the thrilling story of thesubsequent six-ho- ur struggle to land
all hands safely on the beach, was ref-
lated tonight by the Fort Brass's ship-
wrecked passengers, who arrived inport on the United States cruiser BanDiego.

Startling features of the disasterwITich came near costing the lives of 48persons, were the heroism displayed by
officers and crew of the Fort Bragg,
and the magnificent run of 256 miles
made by the cruiser San Diego in an
effort to render quick assistance.The feat of August Larch, a firemanon the Fort Bragg, who swam through
the surf with a heaving line, after twolifeboats had been capsized andwrecked, was told by the passengers.
Inarch fought the seas for nearly an
hour before he was hurled on the beachand made the line he carried fast to a
rock Over this passengers and crew
rode to safety on an improvised
breeches buoy.

The Fort Bragg and her cargo ofhides, coffee and hardwood lumber wilj
be a total loss. Captain Charles Graham,master of the ill-fat- ship, admittedtonight. The Fort Bragg is said to be
awash almost to the top of the funnel.The bottom is reported to have beenknocked into kindling wood by con-
stant pounding against the rocky ledge
on which the steamer struck, the seams
have been opened wide until the craftte nothing but a useless hulk.

WILSON ASKS FOR AIDES

Prominent 5fen Urged to Help Bel-

gian Keller Body.

' NEW TORK. Nov. 9. At the an..
of Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of theCommission for Relief In Belgium.
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J My Madonna
I halted me a woman from- the street, a

Shameless, but oh So iait;
1 bade her sit on the model's I1

I Arid I painted sitting
there. "

I hid all trace of her heartunclean. f
, I painted a babe at her breast:I painted her as Bhe might

have been, .
If the worst had been the best.
She laughed at my picture and

I went away; I
Then csine, with a .

I nod. I
A connoisseur, and I heardI him say: I" 'Tis Mary, the Mother ofI I
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Old Kentucky Bourbon, I nf Russianfull quarts I,UU
"v ooa-i-ar- k Pure f:$3.50gallon ...........

A Book of At it. Statnpa Savedla Several Dollars learned.

SteAETAT WEST RgK MAB5HALL rF

Knowledge and Prtittite of
Correct Daily Habit the

Great Essential.
Constipation is a condition affecting

all classes of all people and can be per-
manently relieved only by acquiring
habits of regularity.

The most hatural time for the elim-inati-

process is in the morning,' when
both the muscular and nervous systems
are relaxed by sleep and rest. When
relief does not readily,, it is an
excellent plan to take a mild laxativeat bedtime. Cathartics'and purgatives,
that by the Violence of their quick
action shock, and disturb the system,
should not be employed.

An effective laxative remedy that isvery dependable, and Which does notgripe or otherwise disturb the organs
Involved, is found in a combination ofsimple laxative herbs known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that can bebought at the drug store for fifty centsa bottle.

Mrs. C, C. Allen, 215 Foam St.. New
Monterey, Cal., wrote td Dr. Caldwellthat she "found Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin just what was needed for con-
stipation and distress of the stomach

of prominent Americans to
in the work Of the Commission in the
United States. Those asked by the
President are Otto T. Barnard, B. R,
Bertron. Herbert S. Eldridge, A. J.
Hamphill, Melville E. Stone. Oscar S.
Strauss arid John Beaver White. Inhis letter of invitation,' the Presidentwrote:

"Mr. Hoover, the chairman of theCommittee for Relief in Belgium, hasapproached me .with regard to difficul-
ties which have arisen in the conductof that great humanitarian work, in
which he feels he needs the support
of an enlarged committee jof gentle-men of large experience to
with him in settling and conducting theadministration of the branch of the
committee in the United States.

"I am so much impressed with theImportance of institution, on whichthe lives of .so many people are depend-ent, that I venture to say to you thatI would personally be very much grat

O

j"

i.on, ,7;

The Poem of Robert
W. Service, of "The Shooting
Dan McGrew." Just as intense, just as
powerful more beautiful. Featuring
the great emotional actress

her

iMWE. PETROVA
IM.MrMAPONrl

and Beautified J
CTAMP HONEST TRADE

WINNER
Actually

Wholesale Alder-stre- et

Wardrobe Trunk, $31.00Top. cut tO....,--I,ikly" band-riv- - $9.00
.,$5.75,

l

CUSHION

and

full

.

s

this

" r

I

Drugs and Patents
Plant Juice ...SSePernna Ta
Wine Cardui rMPape's Diuretic ,tieMercoliied Wax .Phillip's Milk Magnesia 40cf.ial Hepatica selisterlne ...r...teAVer's Pills ...........toeDulse ...tse

lbs. Sulphur :

Sunflower Peed ......SCeParaffin Oil fAmeri- -
can. pint ..... ,SOe o Sl.OOParaffin OilISqulbbs). pint l.on

25-l- b sack Sea Bait .

Two fot , l.oo

DRUGS

mm
8( n )I

Permanent Relief for
Chronic Constipation

FREE 10
STAMPS TSSIloda purchased lbour Tea-Roo- m or atthe Bo da FountainA 6171 from k p. M. untilwa close at S P. M.

y

t .3
"tif'Wi m .;.n)!suiA.ij

MRS. C C. ALLKS

after eating. It shduld be In every
household."

Get a bottie of Dr. Caldweli's Syrup
Pepsin and keep it In the bouse to use
when occasion arises. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
Writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 451
Washington St., Monticello, 111. i

ified If you could see your way clear to
Join such a committee."

The committee has been informedthat the reserves of clothing among
the poorer classes in Belgium will be
exhausted by Christmas. They
make an appeal shortly to the people
of the United States for clothing for
the destitute in Belgium and Northern
France, who now number between

arid 4,000.000.
Mr. Hoover I'eturii td Kurdpe

tomorrow on the steamer Nleuw Am-
sterdam after a two weeks' visit to
New York.

Judge Bean to Try Oil Cases.
FRESNO, Cal., Nov. 9. United StatesJudge R. S. Bean, ot Portland, Or., willbegin trial here next Wednesday of

the series of oil ci ses for which Judge
B. F. Bledsoe, bf Los Angeles, recentlydisqualified himself. The sossl6n open-
ed today with hearings in water suitsand may taf;t for a month.

t rfj
f J
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A Metro Wonder-- P roduction.
Unequaled in theme. Unrivaled
in beauty. Powerful beyond de-
scription. Wonderfully staged
and portrayed by all-st- ar cast.

Mine. Glga Petrova
IN

"My Madonna"
Arid Other Features

Comedies, Scenics, Music and Specialty, which go tomaking: up the best all-fou- attraction h Portland.

seat,

knowing

God."

come

STARRING

will

will

p
, , Afy Madonna J

I is taken frohi the poeni of a

Robert W. Service'The Spell
I of the Yukon" and others
I and as in the former treatclassic which you saw here I

I last year "The Shooting bf a

Dan McGrew," neither time.I IrOHble nor expense has been I
I spared by the Metro-t- he

wonder play producers to '
I mark an epoch. Mmfe. Olga I
a Petrova. the world's greatest

emotional actress, has been
I surrounded with a powerful

cast. It is an attraction with-- Iout doubt the most speclacu- - I
I lar you have ever witnessed.

(Ruaranteed by the National 'Management t fee all that la
I represented. j
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